Introduction
Many think of the late Pleistocene as the "Ice Age", a time when continental glaciers covered much of the earth and where the land not under ice was inhabited by giant cold-adapted animalsdwooly mammoth, wooly rhinoceros, and cave bearsdpursued by hardy human hunters. While this image may be somewhat accurate for part of the world, most of the earth remained unglaciated throughout the Pleistocene. This world beyond glacial terrains experienced important climate-driven environmental change, however. Climate directly affected plant and animal communities on which humans depended and indirectly affected environments through sea-level changes; human ecological behaviors reconfigured in order to adapt to these shifts across time and space.
The Iberian Peninsula represents the largest region of Europe beyond glacial terrains. With a rich heritage of archaeological research, highly diverse biophysical landscapes, and a record of human occupation extending over a million years (Carbonell et al., 2008) , the peninsula offers an excellent opportunity to study the eco-dynamics of long-established human populations in relation to the environmental changes of the last glacial maximum (LGM) and its aftermathdbeyond the direct impacts of continental glaciation. We focus here on spatial/temporal dynamics of human huntergatherer ecology in the Mediterranean facade of the Iberian Peninsula, extending from the foothills of the Pyrenees to the Straits of Gibraltar (Fig. 1) , over an approximately 20 ky span of the late Pleistocene (i.e., from ca. 30e10 ka) that encompasses the Upper Paleolithic in this region. This study builds on prior research on late Pleistocene ecology in this region that has examined settlement, animals consumed (especially the importance of small prey and marine resources relative to terrestrial ungulates), and the complementary use of coastal and interior zones at regional scales (Davidson, 1976 (Davidson, , 1989 Aura Tortosa et al., 2002b , 2009 Pérez Ripoll, 2004 ).
As noted above, even though Mediterranean Spain was well south of the temperate glacial environments associated with continental ice sheets in Europe, climate, vegetation, and fauna of the late Pleistocene were different from those of Holocene environments. Many of the same plants found today in the Iberian Peninsula made up late Pleistocene communities, but they were distributed differently from today geographically and attitudinally; plant associations that formed communities also differed. On the basis of pollen and charcoal evidence, much of Mediterranean Spain seems to have been dominated by cool coniferous forest prior to the LGM (Fig. 2) . North of 40 N, forests were dominated by Pinus sylvestris; to the south, warmer and drier conditions favored a mix of P. sylvestris and Pinus nigra; along the coast of Andalucia, Pinus pinea (whose nuts are found in Paleolithic sites) joined the mixed pine forest (Badal Garcia, 1998; Jorda Pardo and Aura Tortosa, 2008; Jorda Pardo et al., 2011; Carrión, 2012; Villaverde Bonilla et al., 2012) .
These pre-LGM forests were replaced by open vegetation in many areas during the LGMdcold, dry step and shrub communities with scattered stands of pine and juniper (P. nigra, P. sylvestris, and Juniperus sp.). Following the LGM, these open landscapes came to be increasingly wooded, initially by cool temperate pine forest (P nigra and P. sylvestris), and subsequently by increasing frequencies of taxa that characterize the modern Mediterranean woodland (e.g., evergreen and deciduous Quercus sp., Acer, Fraxinus). Warm Mediterranean taxa such as Olea europaea, Pistacia lentiscus, and Rosmarinus officinalis, especially, become more common in sites from the southernmost parts of the zone (Carrión Marco, 2005; Aura Tortosa et al., 2010; Villaverde Bonilla et al., 2010) . The Mediterranean woodland of today is a characteristic of the Holocene, when it spread from Pleistocene refugia in the south of the peninsula (Badal Garcia, 1998; Jorda Pardo and Aura Tortosa, 2008; Jorda Pardo et al., 2011; Carrión, 2012; Villaverde Bonilla et al., 2012) .
Temperatures and vegetation communities structured the animal communities that inhabited the landscape. During the LGM, open-country taxa such as Equus and Bos were common, but were replaced by more woodland associated taxa such as deer in the late glacial (Davidson, 1989; Pérez Ripoll and Martínez Valle, 2001; Aura Tortosa et al., 2002b) .
Forager socio-ecology is responsive to environmental conditions, especially with respect to critical animal and plant resources. In part, this means that foragers must adapt their subsistence to naturally available resources and shift them along with changing environmental conditions. But more importantly, known foragers reconfigure more inclusive land-use strategies to adapt to spatial/ temporal distributions of resources (Kelly, 1992 (Kelly, , 1995 RielSalvatore and Barton, 2004; Grove, 2009) . For example, open country grazers living in large herds, like horses have a more clumped distribution in space and time than forest browsers like roe deer (Pérez Ripoll and Martínez Valle, 2001 ); small game must be collected with greater temporal frequency than large game and may require additional fat supplements year round (e.g., in the case of hares) rather than only in the lean season of late winter (Speth and Spielmann, 1983) . However, we cannot observe prehistoric socio-ecological systems in action, and must rely on proxy data as the empirical source of information about past systems.
For late Pleistocene hunteregatherers, the primary behavioral proxies are in the form of stone artifacts that they used and discarded, and the bones of animals that they hunted and ate. This is an admittedly narrow perspective on the total range of prehistoric activities. Even though we know that mobile foragers made use of C.M. Barton et al. / Quaternary International xxx (2013) 1e16 2 their entire home range in diverse ways, we are usually limited to the very tiny windows of excavated archaeological sites to provide archaeological materials for study, most of which are in caves and rock shelters that were atypical of the majority of locales occupied by these people.
Additionally, recent foragersdand presumably those of the late Pleistocene toodemploy highly flexible behavioral strategies to respond to the variable distribution of different resources across space, and their changes at the daily, seasonal, annual, and decadal scales which are most relevant for human lifetimes. We should expect archaeological residues of Paleolithic hunter-gatherers to likewise vary with geographically local and short term environmental conditions. The relatively few sites and palimpsest assemblages that comprise the studied portion of the archaeological record in this region (see below), are so dispersed in space and time that it is unlikely that any one is representative of the regional-scale foraging systems and adaptations to climate-driven changes in late glacial environments.
Nevertheless, as we show below, theoretically grounded, quantitative analyses of stones and bones from these localities can provide valuable information about the eco-dynamics of the late Pleistocene inhabitants of Mediterranean Spain. Moreover, our emphasis here is on human ecology at the scale of the geographically broad region of Mediterranean Iberia rather than the particular activities of hunteregatherers at any particular locale and moment in the past. Employing a regional-scale analytical approach, that integrates data from multiple sources, helps to identify important spatial and temporal adaptive strategies that are not apparent at the level of individual sites.
Proxy data for late glacial eco-dynamics
The proxy data for late Pleistocene eco-dynamics used here come from a series of excavated, stratified archaeological sites spanning all of Mediterranean Spain, and from a series of patchbased surveys in the central part of this larger region. The excavated data include 37 assemblages from 16 stratified sites. The excavated assemblages represent 279,708 lithic artifacts, 4048 bone artifacts, and 90,402 animal bones or identifiable bone fragments. Additionally, we include 7760 lithic artifacts from 417 surface collection units in five valleys in the Valencian Region. No bones or bone artifacts were recovered from these surface collections. These assemblages encompass named archaeological industries of Aurignacian through Magdalenian, spanning approximately 20 ka. While there are radiocarbon dates for some of the excavated assemblages, many lack direct numerical dating, as do all of the surface assemblages. However, we can reliably group the excavated collections chronologically into Pre-LGM (Gravettian and Aurignacian), LGM (Solutrean), Post-LGM (Magdalenian) intervals for consistent comparison across all sites (we also include a set of Holocene assemblages as a comparative baseline for temporal change across Pleistocene assemblages). These temporally coarse divisions also offer the potential for broad comparisons with other regions of the peninsula such as the Pyrenees, Cantabria, and Atlantic facade (Aura and Pérez-Ripoll, 1995; Aura Tortosa et al., 1998 , 2010 Villaverde et al., 1998; Villaverde Bonilla, 2001; Villaverde Bonilla et al., 2010 Zilhão et al., 2010) .
The surface collections can only be divided chronologically into early (pre-Magdalenian) and late (Magdalenian) Upper Paleolithic (we did not analyze surface Holocene lithics here) on the basis of "Temporal Index" for surface collections, described in detail in prior publications (Barton et al., , 2002 Bernabeu Aubán et al., 1999; Bernabeu et al., 2000) . Because this division differs from the slightly higher chronological resolution of the excavated assemblages, we consider the surface collections separately from excavated materials, although we perform the same analyses on all materials. Early and Late Upper Paleolithic assemblages were combined for the analyses of the surface collection reported below. The sites and surveys are shown in Figs. 3 and 4, and listed in Table 1 .
The presence of stone artifacts and animal bones indicates that humans were present and butchering animals, but these raw data are not in and of themselves very informative about human ecology and its spatial/temporal dynamics. Hence, we calculate a set of quantitative indices from the raw lithic and faunal data, based in Human Behavioral Ecology and middle-range theory of lithic technology, designed to provide information about prehistoric ecological behaviors at regional scales. These include indices of land-use strategies, specialization in hunting weapons, and general hunting strategies. We also track some basic but ecologically important information about the locations of sites and survey collections. Climate and, consequently, plant and animal communities vary with altitude in the Iberian Peninsula. Related to this variation are the distances of sites from the Mediterranean coast, as elevations generally rise as one moves inland from the Pleistocene coastal plain. There are also indications that foragers may have moved seasonally from coastal to inland localities to access different resources (Villaverde Bonilla and Martínez Valle, 1995; Villaverde et al., 1998; Pérez Ripoll and Martínez Valle, 2001; Aura Tortosa et al., 2002b , 2009 Villaverde Bonilla et al., 2012) . Finally, environments vary latitudinally along the Mediterranean facade and, in the late Pleistocene, also represented the distance from glacial terrains north of the Pyrenees. We discuss these measures in more detail below. Artifact counts and indices for all assemblages are shown in Supplementary Information Tables 1 and 2 .
Land-use strategies
Studies of recent hunteregatherers indicate important relationships between the spatial/temporal distribution of resources, mobility of human groups, and spatial/temporal patterning in the occupation of campsites. In numerous studies of European Paleolithic assemblages, retouch frequency has been shown to be a robust proxy for land-use strategy (Barton, 1998; Kuhn, 2004; RielSalvatore and Barton, 2004, 2007; Sandgathe, 2006; Clark, 2008; Riel-Salvatore et al., 2008; Barton et al., 2011) . It most directly responds to residence time and individual versus place provisioning (sensu Kuhn, 1992) , which in turn, have been associated with variation between residential and logistical mobility and foraging patterns (Binford, 1980; Kelly, 1992 Kelly, , 1995 Grove, 2009) .
Residential mobility refers to land-use patterns in which huntergatherers move their residential camps from resource patch to resource patch within a home range or territory as resources become more and less abundant throughout the year. Because they move camps often and stay at camps for short times, residentiallymobile hunteregatherers emphasize provisioning individuals with the items they need on a regular basis, and portability is an important concern for material culture. This land-use strategy favors extending the use-life of lithic artifacts through reuse and resharpening. Hence, their discarded lithic assemblages have relatively few artifacts and are dominated by heavily curated and reused (i.e., retouched) pieces. We refer to the camps of residentially mobile hunteregatherers as residential camps here.
Logistical mobility refers to a different land-use strategy in which hunter-gatherers remain in a camp, often called a base camp, for longer durations than do residentially mobile hunter-gatherers. They send out foraging parties to specifically targeted resource patches and then bring the resources back to the base camp, where they are consumed by all members of the group. With logistical mobility, however, groups can provision longer-occupied base camps with stockpiled lithic raw material. This results in greater numbers of artifacts being produced and discarded, without the need for curation and reuse. Hence, these assemblages have lower frequencies of retouched lithic artifacts. For foraging parties who travel from base camps to targeted resource patches (i.e., to bring resources back to base camps), however, portability in material culture is as important as it is for residentially mobile groups and Table 1 ) and LGM coastline (white line) superimposed on modern configuration of the Iberian Peninsula (modern coastline in black). Sites are: Gorham's Cave (1), Cueva de Nerja (2), El Pirulejo (3), Ambrosio (4), Falguera (5), Cova de les Cendres (6), Santa Maira (7), Benamer (8), Tossal Roca (9), Beneito (10), Parpalló (11), Cova dels Blaus (12), Matutano (13) we expect the assemblages discarded in camps associated with these targeted resource forays to be characterized by few artifacts and more curation. We refer to such camps as resource acquisition camps or sometimes simply hunting camps in this paper.
We use retouch frequency, indicating the importance of curation of lithic utility through reuse and resharpening, as a proxy index for these land-use strategies (Barton, 1998; Riel-Salvatore and Barton, 2004; Riel-Salvatore et al., 2008; Barton et al., 2011) . A key test of the relationship between lithic artifact curation and land-use strategies is a strong negative correlation between retouch frequencies and total artifact density per unit volume of sediment for assemblages accumulating in stratified deposits (Riel-Salvatore and Barton, , 2007 Riel-Salvatore et al., 2008) . Miller and Barton (2008) suggest the possibility of using an analogous comparison between retouch frequency and artifact density per unit area for surface collections. Fig. 5 shows retouch frequency versus surface artifact density for all survey units with likely Upper Paleolithic materials (see Barton et al., 1999 Barton et al., , 2002 . There is a clear and significant negative correlation between these two measures, indicating that retouch frequency can serve as a proxy for land-use in the survey collections as well as in the assemblages from excavated sites.
From all contexts, but especially from stratified cave and shelter sites, the collections of lithic artifacts recovered by archaeologists are likely to be time-averaged palimpsests of multiple occupations rather than discard assemblages from a single use of a site. Hence, variation in retouch frequency is a proxy for the relative importance of residential versus logistical land-use strategies over some time interval, even though foragers may utilize either mobility pattern at different times during the interval. A related consideration is that very few artifacts will likely be discarded at a single occupation residential camp or a targeted resource acquisition camp associated with a logistical strategy. Hence, it is unlikely that such places will be identifiable archaeologically unless they have been repeatedly occupied (e.g., a stratified cave or shelter site), and especially occupied at least sometimes as a base camp where technological behaviors will result in the discard of sufficient quantities of artifacts to be archaeologically visibledand attractive for investing the time and resources for excavation. This means that the available sample of excavated Upper Paleolithic sites is biased towards base camps, a point to which we return later. A possible exception to this is the material from patch-based survey. Even very low densities of lithics were recorded in this fieldwork, meaning that these collections may also include residues of residential camps and targeted resource acquisition forays.
Specialized hunting technology
Portability in material culture is important to residential foragers. It is equally importantdand possibly more sodto logistically organized foragers when they engage in long-distance resource forays. Specialized hunting weapons of the Upper Paleolithicdhafted points with microlithic armatures, bone foreshafts, detachable bone harpoons, etc.dare both highly portable and maintainable in the field (e.g., replacing broken microliths). They may also produce more reliable results (i.e., in terms of killing an animal) than a simple sharpened wood spear because the stone armatures help embed the tip in an animal and increase blood loss (see Torrence, 1989) . However, these kinds of tools require considerable more labor to produce initially than simpler wooden spears or expedient flakes. This is suited to the kind of time distribution of logistically organized foragers who can spend more time at base camps 'gearing-up' for periodic resource forays. They are also well suited to hunting (including hunting sea mammals) that involves long-distance forays, where prey may be fieldprocessed to lighten the load in bringing resources back to a central base camp (Metcalf and Barlow, 1992) .
We combine the relative frequencies of microlithic backed pieces and bone artifacts into a composite index of specialized weapons technology, the technological specialization index, which indicates the importance of such logistical resource forays relative to local and more expedient resource acquisition. Note that among many foragers, both kinds of resource extraction are practiced; this index is a proxy for variation in the importance of logistical forays. 
Hunting strategies
The relationship between the bones found in archaeological sites and animals hunted is far from direct. In addition to the palimpsests issues mentioned above are numerous other taphonomic considerations of differential preservation (or preservation at all) of faunal elements, field butchery, and social preferences for different taxa to name a few. These and other factors make it impossible to compare faunal remains in detail across all the assemblages of our sampledand exclude all survey collections entirely. However, we are able to calculate a herbivore index across most excavated samples, that is the ratio of large herbivores (artiodactyls and perissodactyls) to lagomorphs and large herbivores combineddnormally calculated on the basis of NISP. This is similar to the artiodactyl index calculated for North American sites, which is the ratio of artiodactyls to lagomorphs plus artiodactyls (Broughton, 1984; Szuter and Bayham, 1989; Schollmeyer and Driver, 2012) .
While hunting rabbits generally is taken to indicate a focus on local food resources on the basis of ethnographic studies as well as the energetics of hunting and processing rabbits relative to their caloric return, the herbivore ratio does not necessarily measure the importance of rabbits in the dietdwhich can vary for a variety of reasons including the availability of rabbits near camps and the availability of supplementary foods. More directly, the herbivore index is a measure of the processing of animal carcasses. That is, at hunting camps, the carcasses of large-bodied herbivores can be returned whole or in major sections to be cooked and butchered at the campdleaving more of their bones in faunal assemblages. However, when large herbivores are taken during long-distance hunting trips, it is more likely they will be field processed and only the meat returned to base campsdleaving faunal remains dominated by small game whose carcasses will be returned whole (Lyman, 1979; Binford, 1981; Davidson, 1989) .
Relationships among proxies for ecological behaviors
Given ethnographic accounts of recent forager ecological behaviors, we might expect that dominance of small game would be more prevalent in faunal remains at base camps associated with longer residence time, while higher herbivore index values should be found in contexts with lithic indicators of higher residential mobility. Similarly, specialized hunting technologies should be produced at base camps and field maintained at resource acquisition camps (Neeley and Barton, 1994) . However, the by-products of the production of such specialized technologies (e.g., exhausted bladelet cores, tiny flakes from backing, small bone fragments from point and/or harpoon production) tend not to appear on standard artifact type lists, while the end products discarded during weapons maintenance are often classified as tools (e.g., broken or dulled backed bladelets, bone points, bone harpoons). Hence, we might also expect to find a correspondence between proxies for higher mobility camps and higher values of the technological specialization index. We might also, then, expect to find a transitive covariance between herbivore index and the technological specialization index.
These predictions are in fact borne out, as can be seen in Fig. 6 . There are strong, positive correlations between retouch frequency and herbivore index, and between retouch frequency and technology specialization index ( Fig. 6A and B) . (Because of the small sample size, variation in data recovery technique by different excavators, the simple nature of the indices, and the fact that different measures give results that are consistent with one another, alpha ¼ 0.10dthat is, a 10% probability of mistakenly thinking that measured covariation is not due to chance alonedprovides a sufficient level of confidence in the statistical trends discussed here (see Cowgill, 1977) .) A similar trend can be seen for herbivore index versus technology specialization index (Fig. 6C) but it is not statistically significant. However, if two outlier assemblages (the Magdalenian assemblage at Cendres and Gravettian at Nerja, indicated by circles) are eliminated, the remaining assemblages show a strong positive correlation (Fig. 6D) . That is, herbivore index and technological specialization index covary for most, but not all assemblages reported here. But there are no obvious characteristics of the two outlier assemblages to explain why they do not conform to the trend exhibited by the majority of assemblages.
This illustrates two important points. First, there are multiple factors that influence the composition of palimpsest discard assemblages at archaeological sites. Just because both a dominance of large herbivore faunal remains and elements from the field maintenance of specialized weapons tend to take place in contexts of higher mobility, there is no reason why large animal butchery and consumption needs to co-occur with the maintenance of these weapons. Second, while large numbers of artifacts are represented in this study, in fact the number of meaningful cases included (i.e., assemblages) is very small for studying regional-scale eco-dynamics, an issue we return to at the end of this paper. The small sample size can make it difficult to identify ecological or temporal trends and, as in the case of herbivore index and technology specialization index, one or two anomalous assemblages can significantly mask a statistical trend.
Geographic variables
While forager ecological behaviors can be affected by a variety of environmental parameters, there are no paleoenvironmental data available at sufficiently fine scale across the sampled sites to be useful for comparative analyses. Moreover, modern environmental conditions cannot be used as proxies for past ones. It may be possible to model aspects of past terrain and vegetation (e.g., Barton et al., 2010 , but this work has not yet been done for this region and time frame. Still, there are several kinds of geographic data that can provide some indication of spatial variability in environmental context within which to analyze the archaeological data. For all sites and survey collection units, we measure elevation, shortest distance from the late Pleistocene coast, and latitude. We use coastlines determined by Pleistocene sea levels for calculating distance to the coast. While sea level fluctuated throughout the late Pleistocene, we use values of À90 m at 30 ka for pre-LGM sites, À115 m at 18 ka for LGM sites, and À70 m at 13 ka for post-LGM sites (Siddall et al., 2003) estimated from ETOPO2 ocean floor topography (NOAA, 2006 ). This does not take into account any neotectonic changes in coastal elevation, which are not sufficiently well known across the region. For elevation, we use modern elevation above mean sea level. While the elevation of sites above sea level varied along with Pleistocene sea level, their vertical positions relative to each other did not. Thus, modern elevation is a reasonable proxy.
Results

Land-use strategies
Retouch frequency shows negatively trending covariation with both elevation and distance from the Pleistocene coastlines, but these relationships are not statistically significant ( Fig. 7A and B) . In both cases, the relationships are strengthened and are statistically significant if the assemblages from the one site on the coast for the entire Pleistocene (Gorham's Cave) are not considered ( Fig. 7C and  D) . This trend indicates that inland and higher elevation sites (these covary because elevation rises from sea level to the central Iberian Meseta in the Mediterranean region) are increasingly dominated by base-camp-like assemblages characterized by place provisioning and longer residence times. Lower elevation sitesdbut not coastal sitesdare increasingly dominated by higher mobility, shorter residence times, and individual provisioning. It should be noted that overall land-use strategies for the Upper Paleolithic of this region are likely to be dominated by logistical organization (Barton et al., 2011; Barton and Riel-Salvatore, 2012 ) Hence, localities with short-term occupation are likely to be targeted resource foray camps rather than evidence for general residential mobility strategies.
While a positive relationship between land-use and elevation and distance to the coast holds for most assemblages, investigating the reason that coastal sites do not follow the same trend is informative. Several other sites are near the coast today, but local sea floor configurations mean that only Gorham's was also within 1 km of the coast at all times during the late Pleistocene, in spite of lowered sea level. There were certainly other sites on the Pleistocene coast, but these are now underwater and unavailable for study. Instead of attempting to fit a simple linear regression line to the data, we can fit a locally weighted regression (LOESS, locally estimated scatterplot smoothing, or LOWESS, locally weighted scatterplot smoothing) curve that can help to visualize more complex, non-linear relationships. These can be seen in Fig. 7E and F. The trend for increasing retouch frequencies in lower-elevation and more coastal sites can be seen clearly. But at elevations below 250 m and locales within 10 km of the Mediterranean coast, this trend reverses and retouch frequencies decline downwards and towards the coast. Although there are only assemblages from one site in our sample that were located on the Pleistocene coast (although seven assemblages are from localities that were within 10 km), the LOESS trend suggests that coastal sites in general could also be dominated by base-camp-like like occupations.
An identical and statistically robust trend can be seen for survey data (Figs. 8 and 9 ). Notably, retouch frequencies vary over a much wider range for survey collections than they do for the excavated cave and shelter sites, reinforcing the suggestion made above that these data capture some of the very small, short-term camps that are not as visible in excavated assemblages. The survey areas do not extend to the coast. But when rescaled and a LOESS fit is applied for comparison, they match the trend of the corresponding excavated sites for elevation (Fig. 9) .
Hunting strategies
Hunting strategies, as indicated by herbivore index, follow a pattern very similar to that of land-use strategies (Fig. 10AeD) . Herbivore index is significantly correlated with elevation and distance from the Pleistocene coast for assemblages from non-coastal sites. LOESS smoothing (Fig. 10E and F) also shows a trend of increasing herbivore index coastward and at lower elevations to (2013) 1e16 7 about 10 km from the coast and 250 m in elevation, after which it declines seaward and with elevation. Together with the parallel results from the analysis of land-use, this indicates a pattern in which base camps dominate occupations at elevations above 500 m and inland 50 km or more from the Pleistocene coast, with the possibility of another set of base camps along the coast. Local, small game remains dominate the faunal assemblages of both sets of base camps. Between the two base camp zones, is a comparatively narrow ecozone at 5e20 km inland and 100e250 m in elevation is dominated by residues of short-term (2013) 1e16 8 camps from which Upper Paleolithic hunters pursued and processed larger herbivores. It is possible that another zone of specialized hunting existed in the opposite direction from the inland base camp zone on the fringes of the Meseta, but we lack the archaeological data to test this hypothesis.
Specialized technologies
While the maintenance of specialized hunting weapons (technology specialization index) is associated with evidence of shortterm camps and the processing of large herbivores, it does not covary significantly with either elevation or distance from the coast (but does exhibit a pronounced peak in the zone 10e30 km from the coast when a LOESS curve is fit to the data). That is, while landuse and hunting practices are associated with ecological contexts, weapon maintenance is associated with particular human behaviors rather than the landscape itself.
However, while both land-use and hunting strategies do not show any time trends across the Upper Paleolithic, specialized hunting technologies become increasingly prevalent during this time (see below). In traditional typological analysis, this is seen in the increasing importance of microlithic elements and bone artifacts from the Aurignacian through the Magdalenian. It is not clear what is driving this vectored changed in technology. The increase in specialized hunting weaponry may be in part a response to increasing population and decreasing large game, requiring increasingly longer hunting forays and the need to decrease the risk of hunting failure through investment in weapons technology.
Temporal dynamics
The lack of significant change in Upper Paleolithic eco-dynamics across the Mediterranean region of Iberia is apparent in Fig. 11 . There may be slight increases in logistical land-use and large herbivore hunting associated with the LGM, but the only statistically significant time trend is the increased use of specialized hunting weapons mentioned above. Even taking into account the small sample sizes, the amount of change throughout the late Pleistocene seems limited, especially in comparison with the Holocene assemblages included for comparison here.
This apparent long-term stability in human ecology over a span of 20 ky is notable, considering the amount of environmental change experienced in glaciated terrains to the north. While not affected in the same ways as the environments of glacial Europe, the Iberian Peninsula did experience environmental change over this time span, as noted above. However, human socio-ecological systems appear to have been sufficiently flexible and resilient to be sustained with little apparent change.
The vectored change in specialized weapons does not seem to correspond with large-scale environmental shifts associated with the LGM, but rather is a continuous trend throughout the late Pleistocene. As noted above, it may be more a response to changes in human-constructed niches than climate-driven environmental shifts.
Variation with latitude
None of the proxies for Upper Paleolithic ecological behaviors exhibited statistically significant or even visible trends with latitude. That is, there is no evidence that the overall organization of human eco-dynamics varied from north to south across Mediterranean Spain, in spite of existence of glacial environments north of the Pyrenees and an apparent south to north shift in the composition of late Pleistocene forests within the Mediterranean zone. Rather, the most notable patterns of variation were along the axis inland from the coast. However, the nature of the sample of sites with assemblages available for study may be affecting these results. Considerably more Pleistocene coastal plane was exposed in northern Mediterranean Spain than in the south (Fig. 12) and consequently the available sample is increasingly deficient in coastal and near-coastal sites as one proceeds from south to north.
Discussion
In order to study the eco-dynamicsdi.e., spatial/temporal change in human socio-ecological systemsdof late Pleistocene foragers in Mediterranean Spain, we have synthesized data from numerous archaeological assemblages recovered from across this very broad region. Rather than take the more traditional approach of crafting a narration from largely intuitive interpretations of selected features of each of these assemblages, we have devised a set of theory-based, quantitative measures of several key dimensions of hunter-gatherer ecological behaviors: land-use strategies (encompassing mobility and settlement), hunting strategies (spanning multiple dimensions of prey size, acquisition, and processing), and technology (focusing primarily on hunting technology, but also involving technological specialization and labor investment). We also proposed on the basis of ecological theory that these indices, calculated from assemblage-scale archaeological data, should covary in particular waysdand they met these expectations in the data available for study here, providing statistical support for their reliability as proxies for ancient ecological behaviors. There are other equally important dimensions to be sure, including social organization and information transmission, and niche construction, but the suite of behaviors we monitored are more directly accessible from the available archaeological recorddand are also fundamental to human fitness.
This approach provided new opportunities to examine relationships between ancient ecological behavior and environmental variation in space and time. It also offers a new, holistic perspective on the organization of Paleolithic hunter-gatherer societiesdand one that is supported by robust quantitative data. At the same time, the results of this research are not at odds with prior research that has inferred the dynamics of Upper Paleolithic socio-ecological systems on the basis of more limited evidence (Villaverde Bonilla et al., 1999; Aura Tortosa et al., 2010) , but rather provides rigorous support for this work and helps to situate it in a broader regional context. Analyses of spatial and temporal variation in proxies for landuse strategies, hunting strategies, and technological specialization Fig. 9 . Comparison of land-use proxy and elevation, with LOESS curves and 97% confidence intervals, for excavated and survey assemblages.
C.M. Barton et al. / Quaternary International xxx (2013) 1e16 10 indicates that Upper Paleolithic settlement and subsistence systems were anchored by base camps, located at inland locations 50e 100 km from the Pleistocene coastline (i.e., with lowered sea level) and elevations intermediate between the coast and central Meseta. These base camps were occupied and/or reoccupied for sufficient duration to encourage place provisioning. Hunting at these base camps produced faunal assemblages dominated by local, small gamedespecially rabbits. This is probably a result of large game being field-processed at distant hunting/butchering sites (leaving most bones behind) before being returned to base camps for consumption. However, rabbits bones also may be more common in base camps because longer-term occupations depleted large game in the immediate vicinity of these sites. Unfortunately, it is not yet possible to disentangle these related but different ecological processes on the basis of available evidence. Another set of base camps may have been located adjacent to the Pleistocene coast, most of which were inundated by rising sea levels.
Between the inland base camps and the coast was a zone in which large herbivores were hunted by small groups who butchered these animals and repaired specializeddportable, reliable, and field-maintainabledhunting weapons in short-term camps. The inland base camps could potentially have used another hunting zone 30e50 km further inland, at the border of the Meseta, although we currently lack relevant archaeological data to test this. If this is the case and Upper Paleolithic sites are discovered in this region, they should be characterized by relatively high values of retouch frequency, herbivore index, and technology specialization index as described here. However, there may also have been differences in hunting patterns given environmental differences between the colder Meseta and more mesic uplands nearer the coast.
Once established in the early Upper Paleolithic, this resilient pattern of landscape and resource use was apparently maintained for another 20 ka throughout Mediterranean Spain, until the end of the Pleistocene. Importantly, this stable way of life extends in time across traditional classifications of Upper Paleolithic industries. The one area of apparent temporal change is in the increasing importance of specialized hunting weaponsdpossibly the underlying driver of the changes in archaeological materials that are classified as late Aurignacian, Gravettian, Solutrean, and Magdalenian. Because this vectored change in technology shows a consistent trend throughout the Upper Paleolithic and because it does not seem to covary with climate-driven environmental changes, at least at a coarse resolution, it may be a response to anthropogenic eco-dynamics. This suggestion is purely circumstantial with respect to available empirical evidence, but warrants testing in the future.
Concluding thoughts and future directions
In comparison with much Paleolithic research, this study synthesizes a large data set to gain new insights into regional-scale eco-dynamics. In reality, however, our data set is very small, both in terms of the locales used by Paleolithic foragers over 20 ka across Mediterranean Spain and to carry out the kinds of analyses we employ here. To gain some perspective on representativeness of the excavated materials analyzed here, we only have to compare it with the surface collections. Materials from 37 excavated Upper Paleolithic assemblages were studied, recovered from 16 sites spread across Mediterranean Spain, and representing nearly all the completely analyzed Upper Paleolithic assemblages from this region available at the time of writing. The 417 surface collection units represent well under half the areas of five modest valleys from the central Valencian Region aloneda tiny fraction of the area of Mediterranean Spain. Yet they include 37 units with Upper Paleolithic artifactsdequal to all available excavated assemblages from the entire Mediterranean region. Moreover, a very large amount of land of Pleistocene Mediterranean Spain now lies beneath the sea, especially in the northern part of this region (Figs. 3 and 12) . Both of these factors likely bias the available sample in unknown ways. The small sample size also makes much more difficult the identification and statistical confirmation of covariance and trends in time and space.
Characterization of the spatial and temporal dynamics of human socio-ecological systems and their environmental contexts is essential to understanding the drivers of coupled biological and cultural evolution. However, a serious research program on Pleistocene human eco-dynamics requires a commitment to considerable reorientation of the practice of Paleolithic archaeology. This involves the kinds of data collected, the way they are collected, and the way they are analyzed as well as an emphasis on the development and testing of explicit, theory-based (and to the extent possible quantitative) models rather than inductive and intuitive narratives.
It is common for regional syntheses like this one to call for additional fieldwork. The fact that only 16 sites represent nearly all the available excavated assemblages for 20 ka of human prehistory for the entire region of Mediterranean Spain justifies such a call. However, numerous other known sites date to this period in the region and many have been excavated. But the collections recovered from these sites have either not been analyzed, or have not been analyzed completely and quantitatively, or the analyses have not been published or otherwise been made available to the scientific community. Analyzing existing collections and making the data available (preferably in digital form) can significantly increase the sample size for the kind of study illustrated here.
Moreover, the fact that less than a dozen seasons of systematic, patch-based survey in a small part of this larger region produced significantly more (and perhaps more representative) Upper Paleolithic assemblages than decades of excavation at the 16 sites suggests that it would be wise to diversify the ways in which the archaeological record is sampled. Caves and rock shelters are convenient places to carry out Paleolithic archaeology, but were such rare and special places on the landscape that they almost certainly do not represent the normal range of human activities and land-use. Additionally, while surface collections have limitations in the kinds of chronological methods that can be applied and for the preservation of non-lithic materials, cave and shelter sites also suffer from the accumulation of dense, time-averaged palimpsests, artifact damage and reuse, and vertical mixing that can leave chronological frameworks as uncertain as those of surface collections (Barton and Clark, 1993; Farrand, 1993; Bernabeu et al., 2001) . For any such work, it is imperative that it be carried out with statistically valid sampling designs, and that data collection methods be implemented to maximize the systematic recovery of materials needed for eco-dynamics research.
Research on human eco-dynamics also will benefit from new kinds of data, like stable isotope analysis of animal and human bones, and chemical analysis of residues on stone artifacts. But even more important is new, theory driven, quantitative analyses of the collections that already reside in museums and university repositories. It will be essential, however, that such analyses either make complete counts or statistically valid samples of archaeological materials rather than only listing retouched "tools", illustrating "typical" artifact forms (which are never statistically typical), or identifying selected faunal taxa as present or absent. The work presented here offers a theoretical basis for some kinds of very simple, but potentially informative, quantitative analyses. But there are other, equally valuable, theory-based analytical protocols for eco-dynamics that can guide new work on existing but minimally studied collections. Examples for lithics include estimations of cortex removal, measures of flake reduction, and comparisons of complete and truncated reduction sequences (chaîne opératoires) to name but a few (Kuhn, 1994; Morrow, 1996; Dibble et al., 2005; Douglas et al., 2008; Riel-Salvatore and Negrino, 2009 ). The results of these studies, along with the current one, emphasize the value of quantitative, whole-assemblage analyses over studies of individual artifacts for understanding human ecological systems at the regional scale in which they operated.
Equally important is the need for additional, high resolution paleoenvironmental data. But even more so is the need for synthesis in spatially explicit format of the diverse kinds of paleoenvironmental data that currently exist. Archaeological excavations at many Paleolithic sites have been accompanied by sedimentary analyses, and the collection of samples of pollen, charcoal, and faunadand some have enjoyed even more sophisticated paleoenvironmental study. But these data by and large are buried in the backs of excavation reports or published in diverse natural science journals. The Stage Three Project (van Van Andel, 2002 ) was a laudable endeavor to synthesize diverse paleoenvironmental data for a particular time period in Europe; similar efforts should be initiated for other times and places. A variety of computational modeling approaches are particularly useful for synthesizing proxy data and representing the dynamics of Pleistocene environmental change. Examples include different approaches to modeling climate, vegetation, and landscape change (Ruter et al., 2004; Clevis et al., 2006; Phillips and Dudík, 2008; Liu et al., 2009; Barton et al., 2010; McDonald and Bryson, 2010; Voinov et al., 2010) .
In closing, we want to emphasize that the scenario of late Pleistocene eco-dynamics in the Mediterranean facade of the Iberian Peninsula we present here is a model derived from theorybased analyses of empirical archaeological data from this region.
It now needs to be tested. But because it is an empirically derived model, it cannot be tested against the data on which it is based; new data are required for testing. However, this model of Upper Paleolithic ecological organization and change offers several clear predictions that can guide testing and future refinement.
To the extent that they were integrated into the Mediterranean socio-ecological system, sites along and below the western edge of the Meseta should have evidence of short term use and individual provisioning (relatively higher retouch frequencies), a dominance of large-bodied animals remains (higher herbivore index), and maintenance of specialized and portable hunting weapons (higher technology specialization index). Sites that are located along the Pleistocene coast are more likely to have survived marine transgression in the southern part of the region than in the north. These sites should tend to appear more like base camps with evidence of longer residence times and place provisioning (higher retouch frequencies). Their fauna should also be dominated by local taxa, but these may include shellfish, fish, and marine mammals as well as (or perhaps instead of) rabbits and other small game. Technological specialization index does not covary with distance from the coast, and so may vary in value within coastal assemblages. But careful analysis of assemblages with base-camp characteristics (in coastal or inland locations) should reveal the more subtle evidence of the manufacture of specialized hunting weapons (Aura Tortosa et al., 2010; Villaverde Bonilla et al., 2010; Borao Álvarez, 2013) . More detailed analyses of faunadincluding butchery and skeletal element analyses and stable isotope analysisdshould show that large herbivores whose remains are found at short-term hunting camps tend to be locally killed and butchered, while those in base camps should show evidence of transport into the sites. Finally, intensive, patch-based surveydespecially in the large game hunting zone between the inland and coastal base campsdshould reveal the presence of short-term camp residues in the form of lithic collection of low artifact density per unit area but high retouch frequencies. We hope that the work presented here encourages further research applying ecological theory and perspectives to human evolution.
